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The District Attorneyship.
Tn difficulty in the Republican party of
Philadelphia, over the nomination for the
Distriot Attorneyship, has at last been satis-

factorily settled. Both Mr. William B. Mann
and Mr. Isaao Hazlehurst withdraw from the
field, and the Convention will reassemble in
S short time to nominate a candidate on
trhom all can unite. Mr. Mann's letter de-

clining to be a candidate reads as follows:
Philadelphia. July 16, lSiiS.

To William 71. Leeds, AVy., chairman City lie.
ublicun Committee:

Drau wik:'i cteo 1 ie the nomination con-ferie- d

on tne by tne Distrlot Attorney Conven-
tion, nud In doing no 1 cannot forbear express-lo- g

my profound aent-- of gratitude to the K
publlosus of 1'hllndulpblA, who have honored
we with their support In a canvass concluded
With unexampled tutterness against me.

With earnest solicitude tor me success of the
Republican prlv In our city. State, and natlou,
I am, Very truly yours,

Wm. B. Mans.
As soon as Mr. Mann's declination has been

considered and accepted by the City Executive
Committee, which meets for that purpose this
afternoon, Mr. Hazlehurst will likewise with-

draw, and the field will be a olear one.
We sincerely congratulate our readers on

the happy termination to a division which
threatened to endanger the success of our
entire ticket. The history of this division
ia too well known to need repetition.
Mr. Mann, after holdiDg the office for fifteen
years, succeeded in getting a majority of
the delegates to the Convention pledged
to him. The opponents of the "ring," Hading
that they were beiog unjustly treated, and
that no fairness could be secured so long as
Mr. Mann was before the Convention, with-

drew previous to the nomination, and plaoed
in the field Mr. Isaac Hazlehurst. Conse-

quently two Republican nominees were before
the people, and certain defeat of both must
follow. There was but one course left for Mr.
Mann to pursue with honor, that was to with-

draw. Mr. Hazlehurst accepted the nomina-
tion only beoause he desired to aid the cause
of reform, and while no worthier man for the
post could be found, yet we deem that he will
act wisely in following the example of Mr.
Maun.

No small amount of crtdit will belong to
each of these gentlemen for anting in this
manner. Mr. Mann, by whatever question-
able means he secured it, had the regular
nomination of the party. He went to great
expense to secure it. Whatever may be the
grounds, and however potent the reasons for
a withdrawal, under such circumstances, all
must give him credit for proving himself not
an ingrate to the party. He has removed
himself from being an obstacle, and feeling as
We do no personal opposition to him, we most
cheerfully aocord him credit for his actions.

Of Mr. Hazlehurst's course throughout, we
cannot speak too highly. Aooepting in the
faoe ef denunciation and threats, and nomi-

nated solely to aid reform, he deserves great
praise both for his oourage and his devotion to
principle. He has no personal ambition to
subserve. He stood only to purify and elevate
a oonrt of justice, and the moment that Mr.

Mann expressed a willingness to withdraw he.

assents cheerfully. By such a course he will
prove himself a public-spirite- d citizen, and
add yet more to the general confidence felt
in his integrity.

To the Convention, when it meets once
more, there are but a few words necessary to be
Said. Let the choice be a good one. There
are a dozen gentlemen, well known Republi-
can members of the bar, who would adorn the
place of District Attorney, and for whom
every Republican could with satisfaction vote.
Let one of these be selected. But let it be renum-
bered that the strongest man on the Democratic
ticket is their nominee for that office, and we

must have one who in the public confidence
he can command, will prove equally strong
with Mr. Furman Sbeppard. If such a one is
seleoted, with a united ticket, strong in every
point, we have an undoubted assurance of a
well-deserve- d viotory.

More Emigrants for Utah.
Tub arrival of a cargo of emigrants, destined
for Utah, embracing several hundred new con-

verts to the Mormon faith, a large proportion
of whom are women, has recently been an-

nounced. Continued success is apparently
crowning the efforts of Brigham Young to
Secure proselytes in foreign countries, and the
fearhaa been expressed that, while the nation
Is cherishing the belief that Mormonism, with
Us "twin relio of barbarism," would soon
be extinguished, it may in reality be growing
stronger, and more defiant jthan ever. Theemis-sarel- s

sent forth to distant lands undoubtedly
continue to work zealously, and being usually
chosen with speolal reference to fitness for
their vocation, It Is not singular, despite the
monstrosities of their creed, that they suoceed
In deluding a considerable number of Igno-

rant persons. Throwing out of view their
pretended form of religion, which is only a
convenient cloak of ulterior designs, they be-
come in reality emigrant agents promising to
the down-trodde- n victims of huropean civil-
ization, that they can find a sure relief from
the discomforts and oppressions of their
native homes in a garden spot iu
the wilds of America, which is al-

leged to possess all the charms of a terres-
trial paradise. When we consider how many
J?wia annual! j&ig raw to tui-- oLed with
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out suoh invitation., it is not specially won- - 4

derful that adroit agents, in proffering them,
find persons who, in their desperation or Igno
ranee, are willing to aooept assistance and
guidance to a land of promise as a compensa-
tion for whatever they may be called upon to
profess or practioe as followers of Mormonism
Instances are not rare, even in this oountry,
where men possessed of some wealth,
and of an average share of general
information have been duped by skilful Mor-

mon impostors, and it is a much easier task to
impose upon the benighted citizens of foreign
countries who have never heard of the organi-

zation presumptuously and lliaphemousl.v
claiming to be Latter-Da- y Saints, except
through the false and flattering representa-
tions of their accredited'agents. One of the
worst charges made against the Mormons I1

that in the early days of their settlement at
Salt Lake they induced persons to cross the
Plains without sufficient facilities for this long
and toilsome journey, and that in these ed

handcart migrations many perished by
the wayside from hunger, exhaustion, and
fatigue. No recent instanoes of similar suffer-leg- s

have been reported, and it is probable
that the emigrants now enticed to this coun
try are, as a rule, subjected to as few physical
inconveniences as possible.

The census returns of 18150 stated the white
population of Utah at that thus to be 40,211
of whom 12,754, or a little less than one-thir- d

were of foreign birth. Of these foreign emi-
grants, 1824 had come from Denmark, 7084
from England, 278 from Ireland, G47 from
British Amerioa, 159 from Norway, 1223 from
Scotland, 19u' from Sweden, and "45 from
Walef. Of the 27,490 American Mormons,
15,908 are reported to have been born in the
Territories, and they were evidently nearly
all children; for more than half the popula-
tion of Utah consisted of minors less than
twenty years of age. It is probable that at
least one-ha- lf of the adult Mormons of
1SG0 were of foreign birth, and that at
present a still larger proportion of Brig-ha- m

Young's subjects are of foreign origin.
These statistics possess significance for
various reasons. When William

Dixon wrote his book about Nw
America he intimated that the demoralizing
features of Mormonism found a congenial soil
in this oountry, but an English critic has an-

swered his accusation by pointing to the fact
that, while new Mrmon converts are rarely
made in the United States, an abundanoe of
dupes are easily found In the United Kingdom,
and the statistics of 1800 sustain this theory.
Since that period England, Wales, and Soot-lan- d

have continued to be favorite recruiting
grounds of Brigham Young's emissaries. The
constant introduction of this foreign element
is one of the main causes of the perpetuation
of the power of the Mormon hlerarohy. Citi-

zens born and bred on our soil iustinotively
revolt against every form of antiquated oppres-
sion, and although they may for a time ba
restrained by old traditions and d

tyrannies, they never fail in the
end to infuse into all the organizations
with which they are identified the free
spirit of republican Institutions. Brigham
Young may retain a portion of his present
ascendency daring his lifetime, out it is
scarely possible that he will be able to trans-
mit similar powers to his successors or his
descendants. Many agencies are quietly but
surely at work to undermine his superstruc-
ture. A portion of the original Mormon
Church has already seceded under the leader-
ship of a son of the first Prophet, Joe Smith.
There are elements of further discord and dis-
sension ready to spring forth into vigorous
action at the first sign of the decay of Brig-
ham Young's influence or to aBsert rival olain s
for domination as soon as his mortal career
closed. There is besides, now at Salt Lake, a
strong party of Gentiles ready to welcome and
protect any recusant from the Mormon faith,
and determined to maintain a steady war-
fare against its monopolizing tendencies
and its monstrosities until they are
overthrown. The better sense and judgment
of the young native Mormons as they grow up
to manhood and womanhood, instinctively re-

volt against polygamy, and sooner or later
they will combine to overthrow it. The
division of the sexes in Utah in 1800 was as
follows: Males, 20,178, females, 19,947, and
jf a similar proportion Is maintained, it will be
impossible to perpetuate polygamy by popular
consent, for obvious reasons, especially if, as
is probable, a large male population is at-

tracted to Utah by the development of her
mining interests.

With all their vagaries and absurdities, the
MoiruoDS Lave displayed a degree of industry
and ingenuity in developing and beautifying
their territory, which deserves no little praise.
They have ensured for themselves a fair mea-

sure of material prosperity despite their ob-

noxious opinions, and their labors have served
the useful purpose of demonstrating that
proper efforts will make even the most un-

promising of the Western wlds of the oountry
"bloom and blossom like the rose."

Strikes.
All attempts to regulate the laws of supply
and demand by artificial means have ever
proved failures. We may make rules that a
man belonging to an association shall work
only for so many hours, and so much a day
but if the supply of workmen in any particu-
lar line should exceed the demand, such regu-

lations must necessarily prove nugatory. This
has repeatedly been shown in the attempted
regulation of other matters than labor. Specu-

lations in wheat, corn, gold, etc., have proved
over and over again the working of nature's
unerring laws. If the market is bare of labor,

merchandize, gold, etc, full prloes can be
commanded; if overstocked, they must soon
bink to the corresponding condition of the
market.

The strike of the workmen yesterday at the
Gas Works affords 'us an opportunity of
Llicflj &Hudl tO lfi fc'Jy or SUppOaLliT tlUt

the laws of trade can be osprloiously set asld-- .

Whatever may be the management of the Gas
Woiks, whether they be financially considered
well or ill managed, 'a notbir.g to do with the
right which the Trustees and everybody else has
of making such contracts as may be deemed
most advantageous. We do not blame work-ingme- n

for Beeking to obtain more wages, if
they think themselves ill paid. Any man has
the right to get all he can for his labor, espe-
cially now when rents and the cost of living
are so very high. If the workmen at the Gas
Works had done only this, there would have
been nothing particularly reprehensible in
their conduct, although the risk of
leaving the city in darkness would have
canted great inconvenience and pecuniary loss.
Yet this would not have been near so unjusti-
fiable as their arbitrary conduct iu endeavor-
ing to prevent other men from taking their
place", if such persons were willing to work
for the old wages. There can be no justifica-
tion for this, and no greater mistake could be
committed than to suppose that the sym-
pathies of our citizens are with the authors of
such interference. Let each man make his
own bargains, obtain all he can, but let his
neighbor have the same privilege. This is
nothing more than common justice.

Kdccationai.. We print to-da- y, on our
sixth page, the "Master's Oration," delivered
by the Rev. Robert E. Thompson, at the late
Commencement of the Universl'y of Pennsyl-
vania. The oration does credit to Mr. Thomp-
son, who, we understand, has been appointed
a Junior member of the University Faculty,
and is a complete argument in favor of the
literal education afforded by the institution.

I.ipriNcoTT'8 Magazine for August ban just
reached us from the publishers. Its contents
are solid and refreshing, as iu the past, well
worthy the attention of our readers. The num-
ber contains the following articles: Part eight
of It. H. Davis' serial romauce of "Dallas Oal-braltb- ;"

"Echo Notch," by It. Morris Smith:
"Smoking," by J. Vaugban Darling; "Our
Globe In 18GS," by Trofessor Scheie de Vere; "In
a Month," by Miss Anne Brewster; "A Month's
Holiday in Germany," by Ellis Yarnall; "Pro-
vidence," by Edward E. Law; "A Winter's
Nljbl in a Wintry Place;" "Alas ! Poor Ghost,''
by Leonard Kip; "Claims of the bondholders,"
by Hon. Amasa Walker; "Leathern Men," by
Henry T. Tuckenuan; "Madame LaDuchesse,"
by Mrs. It. M. Hooper; "My Acquaintance with
Plauchette," by Hev. Samuel W. Duffleld; "A
Nocturne by Chopin," by C. F. Daniel; "Gari-
baldi and liuly," by Edward S. Cross; "Our
MoLtbly Gossip," and "Literature of the
Day."

A M USEMEN T NOTES.
Hor ley's Opera Houhk t la the

l8i biiMiue of the summer season at this fa-v-

ite resort. This company hi ve come to be
locked upon sua permanent lusli utlou in our
city, and Ibtlr return iu September will be
balled with pleasure. To nlni a graud bill will
be pieHen'eo, as a parting memento. The great
I, Inward Blinks and Jinks, Soap-buil-

and L fe on tne Old Plantation will con-etitui- e

itiH eveuiug'a entertainment If vou
wlnn a good laugh j,o and see John Mulligan
and Archy Unfiles.

Horticultural Hall. Herr Engelke will,
utleruoou, inaugurate a Merles ot

(Saturday sf'ernoon promenade o ncert.sal Hor-
ticultural Hall. In this hot weather Dot utug
could be more pleas int. The hall is deilguL-luli- y

oool and all nave an opportunity of leav
ing the beat ami dust of the olreels to listen to
tine inuHle. The foyer will beconvertod lntoan

m saloon, where nil kinds of refremi-ineut- a

may be obtained. Tne doors open at 4
o'clock, the concert terminating at 8 P. M. Ad
mlssiou, 25 cents.

Fox's American Variety Theatre. This
is really the coolest place ot amusomout opu
in the evening. Toe atmosphere within tne
ball being several degrees lower than in the
stteet, the crowds wulcu attend will aloue
atteht this fact.

The performance is first-clas- Among the
heat features or the bill mav be mentioned the
Harpist from the crystal Palace, whose mani-
pulations of the strings are wonder ul. Sam
Lvnere, Harrison, and Fielding are excellent.
Hie great attraction is the Can-ca- wltn
Mad'iles Rosa, Stacey, Boquet., aud the VV" saner
Sister in ibe cast. The Prlsmatlo Fountain U
si 111 in operation. Next week an entirely new
Flench ballet, entitled Life in raris, will be
produced.

OBITUARY.
Commodore Overt Ganssvoort.

A telegram from Scbnectady yesterday an-

nounced tneeudcieu death ui th.s distinguished
naval officer In that city, iroui congestion ot the
brain. The decea.-e- J was a native of New Yortf.
S'bip, where be was born about the la iter part
ui 1812, and was consequently in the dfty-stxt- a

year oi bis epe tt the time oi his dea'h. He en-tei-

the naval service ot the United States on
the 4th of March, 1823; wbeu quire a boy, aud
a ter receiving the euucmion eiven to naval
cadets was assigned to active duty as a tnidsuip-man- .

He rose to prominence duiiug the Mexi-
can war, in which he was ac lvefy engaged,
aud while in command ot the John
Adams distinguished himself. During the
inuiau war ot 185t he also made bis in irk,
particularly at the bat.le ot Sitka on the Pact tic
coast. For some time atter the outbreak ot our
ncei t civil war he was chief ot tho Ordnance
Department at ine Brooklyn Navy Yard, an i
wh subnqueutlv iu command of the lrou-cla-

Roanoke. His last cruise expired, iu S'iinemoer,
18G4, and on the 28th of September, 18B8, he
was comnii-.bione- d a commodore, aud ou the
28th ot" January, 1867, he wis place ion tue
let .ri d 1 st. S ncotheu Cooinio lore (i insevuott
bus been "wa!nnp orders," aun duriu this time
residing at his residou.:C in bciienecady. His
total service ro the navy comprised .'Ity-ave

years, lour months and twelve days, of whicu
exactly eighteen yesrs were epeDt at sea. He
aa most exc ellent officer, and bis death will

be greatly ieiret ed. Td) retnaias will bo
taken to New York bv boat mornini;
tor Intel ment in Greenwood Cemetery.

Dr. W. T. U. Morlta.
William Thomas Green Morton, M. D., whose

labois iu introducing the anaisthetic pricess
into sumu'al opetatlous have given bun na
eminent' plnce among tne bcnelactors ot the
human race, died yesterday in New Yoik, frou
the eilVcts of sun-strok- e. Dr. Morion wa-- i a
Dative oi Worcester county, Mass., havins bean
born in ti e rual viilnge ot Churl on, Auirii-- t li),
1819, and was thereloro near the close of Ins
foity-uim- h y"ar at tho time ot bis death. He
commenced the practice of dentistry in Bostou
u the year 1611, aud havins invented a no--

method ot securing lal-- e teeth to gold plates,
which lequired the removal ot the old stumps,
bis a'teiitum was naturallyTbrected to thenieuus
ot alleviating Jue pa n ot tho operattou. Alter
lecuiving many suggestions in a course ot
iiipdicul studies from onoks aud lectures, aud
irem couversa loui wrh scieutltic men, he be.
came convinced ot the possibility ot reducing,
il not entirely preventinir. the paiu of surgical
operations. Ttieie Is little do'ibt that btaers
before him bad conceived a similar idea, but as
they tailed to brioe it to the test ot decisive
expel inient, it temained without ptscical
benetit to tue world. It was not until the 'M h
ot September, 1816. tnat I r. Morfou succeeded
iu extracting the tooth of a patieul white
under the iutlueuce of sulphuric ether. This

as followed by other experiments ot the
same character equally successful, and having
communicated the result to Dr. John O. War-le- n,

he ob'aitied rbe consent oi that eminent
surgeou to alio the use ot ether in an opera-U- a

ttS til? JtoWCliWHl M"orl. UpUa!,

October 16 1840. Fnm tha time ann'he i
has been an stablijbe t fact In the trac'.icc f
BiUBery. The cinms ot Dr. Mor on to the rti
enverv, as is well known, have been catld m
qn"tton bv moe than one rival for tbe bon'U
ot Hip sch'Pvcment. IDs lCe to a cenaiti
decree, embittered hv t he protract 'd and zeal ns
controversy, and although bis tl.le to lb

a nipp'Ted by several commlt'ees oi
roiicfeps apr oin'ed to invet'ea'e his claim, utH
bt a large portion of the mediral pro ession In
thu country, be died without any ainqnite re.
ward, bnt the consciousness of having so largely
mitigated the amo'int ot hun an fullering.

FINANCIA L ITEMS.
Fi om the JV, 1'. TrilAtne of to day,

"Moi.ey Is at 3i4 per cent, on oall
With Isrte n. unt ofJirlng.

"Sterling echauge Ik firm at. quotations:
Loi'don. 00 nays. X 10(3 11 D?. London, algn..

H'Jhall0:,; L ndon. pi ime commercial, lOHJi
110; i'Rtls, lot.g, 6'l;i!',6 1': Paris, short,
ft 'ynCaf II); Antwerp. .ViliS l5; Swiss, 5 Itt'.f
fi Ift; IMnihurg, 8l! 'Iti'i; Auis'erdiii. 4l'-- i s
4l;V; Franhf.ri. 41gli;4; Bremen, 7!;'i SXH;

Benin, "l7(a.72"
The financial condition of Brazil, notwlth-siHlio- li

g the long end eiiormomy ex pens' ve
war iu which ilis7.il has been eugtgfd, the
on alt (if its Government bus been Ruslalned la
the most he rjor.itile manner. Tax' Ion nis
Lten iDcreaseo, and money has flowed so freely
inlo tb trensnry that lis present deficit U
tinder id 000,0(0. The dividends on its loans are
hh punctually paid iu L'tudou us wneu tne
F.mpue waa at peace, ti e sinking fund which
is rspldly emorl!. ng ti.ette loans has not been

us nnu t, tne gusrantee ou in rllwava is
regular y and fulttifully met, it owes uo money
iu Km ope, its 6 per cent, external b tods are
worth m noil more In the market than those oi
many European Kistes, end lm or cent, in-
ternal touds are quoted at Kin at 87JJ.

The following is an abstract of Ibe quarterly
repotis of the National Banking Ass iui.iiuiia
of NewYoik city, allowing tbelr condition on
the morning of the first Mouday iuJuly, 18U5,
before the commencement of business:

kKSOURCHH.
fisns ard discounts Sl77.271.101 13

United Siates Bonds deposited to
secuie circulation 42.281.930 00

United Slates Bonds and other se-(-

ltieb depcalted lo secure depo-
sitor 4,801,20 ) 00

United 8 ntea Bonds and securities
on hm il II fl:J.7.1 00

Oiberstocsa, bond-.Hn- d mortgsges. 54-i- l i77 (i"
Due liom National Ba. ks 8 HI7.9jS 29
1 me Ircm ot ber banks and hankers. 1,383,103 00
Banking hi use, oilier real estate,

iuinlture, and llxiures 7,00M!V) 47
Current expenses 3(i.9Sl 07

Prmiiums l,o?s
Checks ar d other cash items 9rl,'2H" 6'2 5
Bills t.l National Banks 2,47 8117 00
Bills of other Banks 20 "Oo'iiO

Spcle 15.297 97 01
! rsci InUHl currency 21 H

Legal Tender o es 81 4 ?3.822 00
Compound In'erest Notes 73i2 190 00
Tbiee per cent. (JerUUoaleii 2li,115.0ouiO

Aggregate $111,318,251 00
L1AUU.II IKSi.

Capital Mock 871 809.70000
Surplus rund . 18 71 1.018 8 t

Urdlvlded prodw 6.598,083 27
Circulating Notes ouisiiiuolng

xsationai 3j,os:i 477 ot)
Htste 283.750 00

Individual deposits 217,ltitl.l7 00
United Hialea deposits 3.101, 3tj) 0)
l'eposlts of the United States dis- -

lm at n 11 officers 99B 70
Due 10 National Banks 09.325.850 51
l'Ue to other banks aud banners 15.07 1,022 15

Aggregate 8iU.310.251 11

SPECIAL NOTICES.
fbr cutdilimuil NyrrAol fntiret trr ttui InsUlr, Pagit.

rT" THE IIOUR1S OF MAHOMET'S
pnruulse ared.scrioe (1 In cbe Koran nb4aiHI-luicre-tiur-

n,oeol mi ia aud miiHlt.ud Irtntrnni as
level ; but line roes ul P.ialoa's new Ferlima,"tnipe Mayii," (in the handkorulilnt of a mor lainsider, will surround ln--r wlm sui'h an atmo'Puero

l per'unie ai never was dreamed of by potiorprophet la "mby ibe Blent." buld by all iru-S'st-

It

irsp wuiGiirs alconatkd glycerin
Tablet ot bolid'beu Ulsoerin lends to preserve

Hie skin from or ness and wrlukleg, imparts a won-Oert-

degree of Bofiuess and delicacy lo the
aud wbneiiens to tne skin: Is an ezcolliitdemlirlce, viaieiul to the lame aod tonic to ibemouib and gurus : imparls sworn ness to the

bre-tlh- and renders the leetb beautifully white. Forsle by ail driiKKlsta. K. & U. A. WK1QHT, No. 6J4
UHfcbNUT Street. 8 4i

PARDEE SCIENTIFIC COURSE
IN

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.

The next term commeuces on THURSDAY, Sep,
tembt r 9. Candidates for admission may be examined
the day before (September 8), or on Tuesday, July 2S,

the day before the annual commencement.
For clrcu Urs apply to President CAT TELL, or to

Professor B. B. YOUNGM4.N,
Clerk of the Faculty.

Eaeton, Pa., July, 1868, 7 i4tf

gP CRITTENDEN 'S

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
JTo 637 CIi ESI TJT t treet, corner of Seventh.

Established IS41. Incorporated 1&5.

Complete Preparation for the Counting-House- .

BOOK-KE&PJN- practically taught In all Its
branches.

PENMANSHIP, plain and ornamental; Calcula-
tions, Forms, etc

biuueuls lustructed separately, and received at any
time. No Vacation.

Catalogm s furnishei on appllca'lon. 7 IS 8t4p

WjPF' OtFICE OF INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NOKTH AMUKlUd, No i'i WaLSUT

B'reet. 1'hilhki.imiia, July III, ihhs
1 be Directors have this dv Uwcireu a aemi-auuu- tl

dlvloei d ot U1X PJb.ll CUNT. , tree of taxes, payable
ou ClIAKLhH PL A T 1',

7 la I2t becreiary.
lCk&r- - UNION NATIONAL BANK.

-x--' PHIL.HSLI'HIA July 14 ISuH.
At a mrellnirnririe Board l JUirectorsot this Buk,PK'lEu A, KKLLKK wai uuauiui'tu-l- y e eciod

I a Mer, in place of N, O. Museloian. resigned.
7 16 8i - I). FaUsT, President.

KT5T THE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE
fOM CANY Of PttI.JDELPoIA,-Oul.- e.

No. 400 WALNUT Street, J UbY , 1S6S.
The Diieclora hve tols day Oeclurad a Dlvldeod ot

1ULK PEK CENT. 00 tbe Unpitl Siioca of lh
Ci nipocy for the last six mouths payable ou demaud
tree of ail taxes.

7 S 121 ALEXANDER W. WI8TER, Beo'y.

jq- - RARE MANUFACTUKE4 IS FIXE
Confections, for Tourists and tor the Sea side.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
781m4p No. 121(1 V ARK B.T Street.

ITS BATCUKLDlfS HAIR DYE THU
splendid Hair live In tUe nest Iu tue wo Id;

ibe enly true aud per fuel harmless, re.laole,
l stanlaDeous: ni disappolntuient; uo ridiculous
tmu; leniedlea the ill etlects of bad dyes; luvUoraiea
aud leaves tbe 11 air soli aud beaulilui. black or brown,
bo.o by all Urwilla and PerlumHrs; and pr. psi-l-

aprli.dai Ba rhel-x'- s Wig Pactory. No. 1 BOjD
blreet Mew York. 4 27Jiwfi

WANTS.

yy a n t c d,

FIVE HUNDRED
ABLE-BODIE- D MEN,

TO WxRK

AT THE PHILADELPHIA OAS WORKS.

APPLY AT THE OFFICE, 4

TWExNTlVniIRD aud MARKET Streets.
B1EADY EMPLOYMENT WILL BIQJAR1N.

TEED,
'

THOMAS R. BR0WA,
ENOINEEB,

SOAP.

U I N.

PLAYED OUT SOAP MEN,

WITH PLAYED OUT S0ArS

Arc trjtoff the mean dodge or putting rip

Uiclr Soaps similar to

DOBBJNS' ELYOTRIO.

The public are cautioned to

DEWAKE OF THIS FitAUD !

TUE GENUINE is manufactured only by

j; B. IOBB1NS,
AT DIS IMMENSE WORKS,

SIXTH STKEET AND GERMAN-TOW- N

AVENUE.

FOLD BY BESPECTABLV OR0CER3 EVERY-WHJiH-

7M6HP

OF ENGLAND SOAPQUEEN tF KNHbNII UAP,
OF KNULAM bOaP.For dnli K a lanjll; wasblug la toe omhi and cinp-es- tmanner. Uuaranteed guai 10 any in me w, rldfiias all the strenstb ol ibeold rosin aoap with tbe

Diild ano lat h ring qnalh i of Keuuloe Castile. Tr
this fpl.ndid Hnap. HOlD BY TUH
ALDEN CWKNICAL WOUKs, NO. 48 NORTFJ

FBONTHT. PHI LA DELPHI ILJ 6 2 3 lOif

CLOTHING.

VACATION HAS COMEt

Hurrah ! Boys ! here onmei vacatlou !

Jnylnl time of relaxation!
Hd e lor which we'v long been wishing;
Come along and let's go Hbblng;
Merrily oar fates lumlrg
From onr weary seats ot lrarning:
All our teachers kin. 1I7 thanalug
For tbelr teacnl g and their spauklng;
Now we'll go and be la clover,
"Pill vacation time ia over.
Com on, boys! and ie' bs happy t

1 on'l be c rosa, and don't be snappy !

Come, and have some sport, and now, sirs,
If you cliauce totpill your trowses,
It jou cllmo the trees, and tear them;
If, like boys, you rudely we.ur them;
Only, Jolly boys remember '
When yon come bacs, in September,
Yon can buy lots of ew ones,
Blat k or btriped. brown or blue ones.

Let every boy. and every boj ' paternal parent, he
mludiul ortbe fact tbat there 1. no such place ia towa
haif as 10 Jd as

ROCKHILL & VILSON'S,
For tbe supply of the male members of the family
with ibaacullueralmeLt for every emergency,

OBEAT BBOAN CLOTHING BALL,
Kos. COS and C05 CUESUT STREET,

114p PHILADELPHIA.

PRANK CRANELLO
TAILOR,

No. 921 CHESNUT STREET,
, (PENN MUTUAL BUILDINGS),

HAVING SECURED THE SERVICES OF TliK
FOLLOWING EMINENT ARTISTS, '

JOSEPH TACKEY, on Coats,

EREST L. MUELLER, on Pants autl
Yests,

ENTIRE SATISFACTION AS TO STYLE AND
FIT 18 FULLY OUARAN EED.

SUITS MADE TO ORDER IN TWENI
Hours1 no tics. tisim

CARD.
THE UNI ERSIGNED WILL

CLOSE THEIR PLACES OF BUSINESS

DURING JULY AM) AUGUST, DAILY,
AT 5 P. H.

ON SATURDAYS, at 3 P. M.

BAILEY A CO.. No CI CHESNUT Street,

HOMER, COLL AD AY A CO , No. 811 and 820

CHtbNUT Street.

JAMES K. KERR A BRO., No. 1218 CHESNUT
Street.

J. F A E. B ORNE, No. 04 CUES HUT Street,
HOWELL A BHOTHKUi, No, 900 CHEdNUT

Street.

J. M. HAFLEIQH, Nos. 1612 and 1014 CHESNUT
Street

J. M. VAN HARLINGEN. 10u8 CHE9NUT Street.
BEfbON A SON, No. 18 CHESNUT Street.

LK BOUTILL1ER BR03.No. 12 CHESNUT St,

E. C'LITON A CO., No. 908 CHESNUT Street.

AON EW A CO , No. 819 CHESNUT Street.

CLARK A BlDDLE.No.712 CHE jN UT Street.
E. M. NEiDLES A CO., No. 1101 CHESNUT

Sirett, ' 18 2trp

TUBUS' X Xs Fen
Will cure tbe DYSPEPSIA,

PURIFY THR BLOOD,
RENOVATE THE SYSTEM.

Principal Depot, No 2114 FRANK FOUD ROAD.
For sale at all tbe Drug Stores in the city. 7 18 lm

T THE COURT OP COMMON PLEAS FOR
X TUtCll Y A Oil COUN lYUf rti 1 1. 1 H.L P H 1 A .

Iu the man ei ot the AKhlgnfU Fsiaie nt HsKVKV
B. 'OWU, a-- d ERASMUS KELLY, trading at
MIDI-- J LA KELLY.
1 be Audi or appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the account of SDN J AM IN L TKuHLtfi,
Assignee or mid KonkLL A KKLLY, and to
repuii alstriliution ol ibe bulaure iu tbe hands of
tbe arci'Untani, will meet the parties lnlereild lor
ti e t ui piM- - of his appolnliuent, ou 'l ITBi-'D- Y. July
'h. A. 1. ixs, at II o'clock a. M.. at hisollice, No. 40
WALNU1 tsireet, in tl.pclly ol PUIIadnlpbla.

7 17 liuwtn WILLIAM D, BaKEk, Auditor,

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
U 8 T I 8 U K i

THS AUOU8T NUMBER
or

UPPINCOTT'S MAGAZINE
or

LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND EDUCATION.
CONTENT

rvni"8 OALBRAirfl. An A mer loan NoreL

VVlNUARi,JiTH.IN,86,
vlLuOvVl,,eN;,J,0LIDAY INa.PLAtK.A W1WTK"'tt NIGHT IN A WISTBT
JX. Att'l POOt OTtOT
X. CLAl M.-- or Til K UOA DHCLDKRS.
XI. DATIIKKN mkn,.
XII M A "ill K L DCCnPSB.
XIII. MY ACQUAliN I'ANCK WITH PLAN-C-

KTTE
XIV. A NOCTURNE BY CHOPIN.
XV. OAHHULI.I AND ITALY.
XVI OfK MONTH LY HO -- 'P.
XVII. LITERATURE OF TUB DAY,

or sale by all Periodical Dealers
Yearly Hufiscrlpilon. yl Hinaln Numhr. s oentn.Opeelmen Nnmhers sent to any adJi tun cecemt t85 cenia by tbe Publishers.

J. B. 1.IPPINC01T A OO., Publlsaers,
7 16 2t No. 718 and 717 MARKET Street, Phils.

DRY GOODS.

LAD?ES ADOUT TO LEA.VE TUB
city for their country boasee or the ),

will And It treat ly to tbelr advantage, before pop-cbaai-

elsewhere, to examine

The Extensive Stock, at Greatly Reduced
Prices, of

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
No. HOI CHESNUT STREET.

QIRARD ROW,

Comprlstns a complete assortment tor personal ot
benae bold nsn, of
LACKS. EM BROIDERIES HANDKER0HIEF8

PUFFED KRVeRl-- AND TUi'KKD MUS-
LINS, CAMBRICS, JAUUNKIB,

PIQUErt, and WliITn, GOODS,
in every varlei),

VEILS AND VEIL MATERIALS of every desorlp.
tlon, togeiber with an extensive aasoitment of

HOUSEHOLD LLSESS

A.T TEMPTING PRICES
In every width and quality,

BHIRTING.PILLOW-OABK!- , SHEETING, 4TABLE
LINENS, N A PKINd. DOYLIES, FLANNELS,

DIMITIES FOB ePREADS. AND FUKNI-TUB- E
COVERS, MARSEILLES HO-

NEYCOMB, AND OTHKR SPKE4DS,
TOWELS ANO TOWELLING IN

DAMASK AND BUCK ABACK,
BUMUER BLANKEIS, TA-

BLE COVERS, ETO.
ALSO, SHIRTING, PILLOW-OAB- E AND SHEET

ING MUSLINS.

EE. M. NEEDLE8 & CO..
No. HOI CHESNUT STREET,'

II GIRARD BOW.

Nore. JAMES M'fflULLAH,

IMPORTER AND DEALER m
LINEN AND G DRY GOODS

Takes this opportunity to return his thanks to theLadles t Philadelphia ai d surrounding dlsirlota tortbelr liberal patronage, and begs to inform them ibat
FOR THE ACCOMMODATION OF FAMILIES 'RESIDING IN THE WESTERN PART OF

TilE CITY HE HAM OPENED HIS
NEW STORE,

NO. 11S8 CHESNUT STREET,
TWO DOORS BELOW TWELFTH.

His long experience In Linen Goods, and his facul-
ties for ootainlug supplies

DIRECT FROM EUROPEAN MANUFACTURERS,
enable blm at all times lo oiler

THE BEST GOODS AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
The OIJJ STORK, S. W. corner SEVENTH and
jaj&Aja li x . wm ue aepb open as usual, i mwftm

WINES, ETC.

QHARLES BOTTLER'S

IMPERIAL SPARKLING

C A T A W B A.

SOLE AGENTS.

H. & A. C. VAN BEIL,

No. I3IO CHESNUT Street,
5 IS fmwSmrp PHILADELPHIA,'

FLAGS, BANNERS, ETC.

1868.
PRESIDENTIAL CONTEST.

FLAGS, BAJLNEKS, TRAXSPAEOCIES,
ASU LATEKS,

Canipalgn Badges, Medals, and Pins,
OF BOTH CANDIDATES.

Ten different styles sent on receipt of One Dollar
and Fifty Cents.

Agent wanted everywhere.
Flags In Mnslm, Banting, and Bilk, all sizes, whole-

sale and retail.
Political Clubs fitted oat with everything they may

require.

fAT.T. OK OR ADDRESS

W. F. SCHEIBLE,
No. 40 SOUTH T11IED STKEET,

8 tfrp PHILADELPHIA

PIANOS.
BTFCK 4 CO.'S. AND UAINE8

I BRl; I II K RH PIANOS, and MAJoON A
'S CABIN JaT ORGANS.

, J, Jfi. UilULU B BBWDHBH
tlTSm Na U (JilESMUT bireet.

FOIICA.PK MAT ON 8ATUBDAT.
JfcsJStSC-Tb- H aew and .pleiidld smanier LA 1Y
"V i ii . Ok K will leave Pier anove Vlue sireeV,

at 0 IS A. M.,aud reiutului,
leaves Cape May ou MoNU Y.

Kxi uiHlon ULkvv. 1. lucludiug carriage hire.
Each, way, .

. 2 i


